Inkjet and Toner Brigade:
- Inkjet and toner cartridges

Brita Brigade:
- Dispensers, packages, and filters

Dairy Tub Brigade:
- Dairy tubs and lids

Solo® Cup Brigade:
- #6 rigid plastic cups

Baby Food Pouch Brigade:
- Baby food pouches and caps

Cheese Packaging Brigade:
- Cheese packaging-including individual wrappers

Paired Shoe Brigade:
- Any hole-less pair of shoes

Personal Care & Beauty Brigade:
- Hair care, skin care, cosmetic product packaging

Lunch Kit Brigade:
- Lunch kits and outer packaging

Colgate Oral Care Brigade:
- Toothbrushes, toothpaste tubes, floss containers

Scotch Tape Brigade:
- Plastic tape cores & dispensers

Cell Phone Brigade:
- Standard phones, smart phones, & iPhones

Hummus Container Brigade:
- Hummus containers and lids

Drink Pouch Brigade:
- Drink pouches with straws

For more information visit: www.terracycle.com
Or email: studcommserv@juniata.edu